
It’s our first newsletter!

 World Bee Day

Hello! I’m Victoria and you’re receiving this newsletter
as you’ve either shown an interest in or purchased from
me at Simply Glass Design previously. 

Hopefully, you’d like to receive quarterly updates on
everything new, special offers, craft fayre dates etc, but
if not, no problem, simply respond by email asking to be
unsubscribed and I’ll do just that.
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Get involved!

I’m really keen to make these newsletters informative and  
something you look forward to receiving.

I’d really value your input to make this happen.

If there’s anything particular you’d like to hear about,
please let me know here.

World Bee Day is celebrated on 20th May each year
and I like to raise awareness of the importance of
looking after these incredible little creatures!

The bees in my garden inspired my first collection so
watch out for a bee themed giveaway on Instagram in
May!  

Visit the World Bee Day website for more information.  
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Bumble Bees

I’m regularly asked if I run fused glass workshops and until
now I haven’t but I’m now looking at whether it may be
possible. 

Please complete this short survey to help me understand what
your perfect fused glass workshop would look like. Thank you! 

Workshops anyone?

Come and say hello!
I appreciate that, when handled with care,  the tactile
nature of  glass is a real joy. And how it can shine in the
light is hard to capture in photos.   

So why not pop along to one of our markets to see and feel
the glass yourself. 

Click here for current dates and venues. And don’t forget
to check in for any updates or new venues.

Collection of the quarter (of course it is!)

That’s it for now so until next time...

Victoria

“Despite the forecast, live like it’s Spring.”- Lilly Pulitzer
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